Get ready West Clermont a high-flying, slam-dunking, rim-rattling basketball show is
coming to town!
The world-famous Harlem Wizards will visit WCHS on Thursday, March 7th at
7:00pm (doors open at 6:00) for an evening of great fun and fundraising. The Wizards
will play a game against a team of West Clermont administrators and teachers. All
Proceeds will benefit our students and after prom.
The event will feature a variety of fun interactive extras to complement the Wizards'
dazzling demonstration of hoops artistry: Pregame "Wiz Kids" warm-up, contests,
comedy, awesome slam dunks, audience participation, merchandise giveaways, and
more. The game will conclude with the Wizards' signature dance extravaganza that will
have the crowd on their feet!
Founded in 1962, the Wizards have played over 15,000 games throughout the US that
have raised over $25 million for schools and charitable causes. The Wizards have also
played in over 25 foreign countries on five continents.
Tickets are priced as follows:
General Admission for all that attend: $10 advanced and $12 at the door.
Courtside Plus: $25 Courtside Plus ticket holders receive first or second row seating

and meet privately with selected Wizard players before the game for a meetand-greet and show. Limited Courtside Plus tickets are available.

For more information please contact westclermontptso@gmail.com or
hstull75@gmail.com
The home team players will be thrilled to play in front of family, friends, and fans, and
spectators will delight in seeing their beloved teachers, principals, and community
leaders run the court. Come out and cheer - you will not want to miss this fantastic
experience that will benefit our most precious resource: The kids!

About the Harlem Wizards: Howie Davis was a larger-than-life entrepreneur,
impresario, promoter, and visionary whose passion for sports, entertainment, and
philanthropy culminated with his creation of the Harlem Wizards in 1962.
Today's Wizards roster features an all-star lineup of master basketball showmen,
including:










Eric "Broadway" Jones and Dwayne "Swoop" Simpson, former Globetrotter
showmen
"King Arthur" Lewis, an Academic All-American at Bowie State University
Arnold "A-Train" Bernard, a highly acclaimed trickster and 7-year Globetrotter
veteran who was featured in a Nike commercial
James "The Roadrunner" Tyndal, a diminutive speedster who is fast enough to
dribble through NY City traffic!
Devon "Livewire" Curry, FIBA'S former #1 ranked USA 3-on-3 player
Lamarvin “Showtime” Jackson, a world-class dunker
Jordan “Ice” Southerland, finished 2nd on TNT Dunk King-One of top dunkers in
the worls
Leon "Space Jam" Sewell and Brandon “The Werm” Lacue, featured on TNT's
"The Dunk King" reality competition series. Werm has won four Sprite slam dunk
contests.
Rashaan “The Rocket” Barner, one of the greatest dunkers in Wizards' history,
who is now a very funny show-starter and stopper!

Please come out and support our students and watch the best show in town!!!

